Background {#Sec1}
==========

Wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) is a temperate cereal crop that often encounters heat stress during the reproductive stage in warm-climate wheat production regions Heat stress has a substantial adverse impact on carbon assimilation and starch synthesis, resulting in the reduction of grain yield and quality. Wheat is one of the world's staple crops, and the most crucial target of wheat breeding is high and stable yield and quality. Wheat is a cool season crop having an optimal daytime growing temperature during its reproductive development of 15 °C, and for every degree Celsius above this optimum temperature a reduction of 3--4% in the yield has been observed \[[@CR1]\]. Additionally, it is reported that the average global temperature is increasing at a rate of 0.18 °C every decade \[[@CR2]\], and starch accumulation in wheat grains decreases by \> 30% at temperatures between 30 °C and 40 °C \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, the likely impact of heat stress on wheat and the genetic improvement of heat tolerance and its underlying mechanisms have been extensively investigated in recent years.

As sessile organisms, plants could not escape from harmful environments by changing sites, and are exposed to multiple abiotic and biotic stresses frequently \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, a complex stress regulation and response network was developed at biochemical, physiological and molecular levels for stresses adaptation \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Many genes which exert a crucial part in this complex stress regulation and response network or confer stress tolerance are mainly regulated by transcription factors \[[@CR7]\]. Transcription factors that perform a crucial function in stress signal perception and transduction processes could induce the expression of stress-responsive genes by recognizing and interacting with *cis*-acting elements in their promoter region, thereby the stress tolerance of plants is enhanced by activated stress signal cascade and whole downstream functional genes of this network \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, transcription factors are considered as potent candidates for developing the next-generation transgenic crops with strong stress tolerance.

Among plant transcription factors, Hsfs have recently attracted particular interest because as terminal components of signal transduction chains, plant Hsfs can regulate the expression of genes involved in various abiotic stress responses \[[@CR9]\]. Most types of abiotic stresses disrupt the metabolic balance of cells, resulting in an increase in the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@CR10]\], and the general concept of HS (heat shock) signaling activation is mainly centered on the disruption of cytosolic protein homeostasis and depletion of the pool of free chaperones \[[@CR11]\]. Hsfs and their products protect cells from extreme proteotoxic damage via the expression of molecular chaperones such as heat shock proteins (Hsps). Furthermore, it has been proven that Hsfs participate in some stress-related phytohormone signaling pathways such as abscisic acid (ABA) and salicylic acid (SA) \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

The plant Hsf gene was firstly cloned from tomato in 1990 \[[@CR14]\]. The structure analyses revealed that a modular Hsf contains five conserved domains, including two indispensable domains DNA-binding domain (DBD) and oligomerization domain (OD) comprising central helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif and hydrophobic heptad repeats (HR-A and HR-B) respectively in N-terminal, beside three typical domains nuclear localization signal (NLS), nuclear export signal (NES) and activator peptide motif (AHA) are presented in C-terminal of Hsfs \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\]. Based on the number of amino acid residues inserted between HR-A and HR-B, plants Hsf can be grouped into three major classes, namely: A, B, and C. There are 21 and 7 amino acid residues insertion between the HR-A and HR-B region of HsfAs and HsfCs respectively. Compared with HsfAs and HsfCs, HsfBs have a shorter HR-A/B without any amino acid residue insertion \[[@CR9], [@CR15]\]. Furthermore, the AHA activation domains are identified in HsfAs uniquely which are absent in HsfBs and HsfCs \[[@CR16]\]. HsfBs are characterized by the tetrapeptide-LFGV-, which is located within the C-terminal and is predicted to be a repressor motif based on its observed activity in other plant transcription factors \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Based on phylogenetic comparisons with the Hsf family of model species such as *Arabidopsis* and rice, plant Hsf family members could further be divided into several subclasses. The specific function of plant Hsf subclasses in model plants also been reported in previous work. *AtHsfA1s* have been proved to be the master regulators of heat stress response in *Arabidopsis*, which could induce the expression of diverse transcription regulators, including other Hsf subclasses (A2, A3, A7, B1 and B2) \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]*. AtHsfA2* not only confers heat and osmotic stress tolerance, but also plays a significant role in the growth and development of plants \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. The tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) HsfA4s are potent activators of heat stress gene expression, whereas HsfA5s act as specific repressors of HsfA4s activity \[[@CR24]\]. The function of OsHsfB2b is considered as a negative regulator in response to drought and salt stresses in rice \[[@CR25]\]. *OsHsfC1b* is induced by salt, mannitol and ABA, but not by H~2~O~2~, and play an important role in salt and osmotic stress response \[[@CR26]\]. The above results reveal that plants have evolved both subclass-specific and multiple functions in some members of the Hsf family.

The identification of plant Hsf family genes is usually based on the characteristics of the two conserved domains, DBD and HR-A/B, which is the core of the Hsf HMM model, as a query in searching the proteome \[[@CR27]\]. Unlike the simple and small Hsf family in animals and yeast, plants have relatively complex and large Hsf gene families. Bread wheat (*T. aestivum*) has one of the most complex genomes known to science, with an overall size of more than 17 billion bases \[[@CR28]\]. Additionally, the tetraploid emmer wheat (*T. turgidum*; BBAA) and hexaploid bread wheat (BBAADD) originated within the past few hundred thousand years and ten thousand years ago \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\], respectively. It can be predicted that wheat that underwent two rounds of whole genome duplications in recent years must have one of the most complex and largest Hsf family in plants. The recently available *T. aestivum* genome TGACv1 has allowed the identification of *TaHsfs* at the genome-wide level \[[@CR31]\].

As a major cereal crop, wheat is widely cultivated around the world, following maize in grain, and provides carbohydrates and proteins for approximately 40% of the world's population \[[@CR32]\]. Wheat is hypersensitive to heat stress, particularly at the early grain filling and reproductive stages, significantly limiting wheat production \[[@CR33]\]. This study aimed to elucidate the abiotic stress-responsive pattern of *TaHsfs* and identify candidates for genetic improvement of abiotic tolerance in this species.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Identification of Hsf genes in *T. aestivum* {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------

The constructed HMM for Hsf was based on the protein sequence of *A. thaliana* and *Oryza sativa*, which was queried in BLASTP searches for possible homologous TaHsfs in the *T. aestivum* proteome. A total of 154 candidate Hsf protein sequences were identified in this process. Subsequently, the putative wheat Hsf protein sequences were surveyed to further determine whether these included a DBD and HR-A/B domain using SMART software (<http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/>). Consequently, 74 of the candidate Hsf protein sequences were excluded from further analysis based on the absence of DBD or HR-A/B domains and overlapping genes. Eighty nonredundant wheat Hsfs with the DBD and HR-A/B domains were identified and characterized. Additionally, two members of subclass TaHsfA2 (*TaHsfA2--11* and *TaHsfA2--18*) were obtained by homologous cloning (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The deduced protein sizes ranged from 209 amino acids (TaHsfB2--2) to 701 amino acids (TaHsfB2--7) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Based on the number of amino acid residues inserted into the HR-A/B domain, 82 TaHsfs were classified into three major classes; class A contained the highest number of TaHsf members (40), classes B and C consisted of 16 and 26 TaHsf members, respectively (Fig. [1B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Multiple sequence alignment of the DNA-binding and HR-A/B domains of wheat Hsfs. The protein sequence alignment was performed using the BioEdit software. **a** Multiple alignment clearly reveals that the DBD domains of the wheat Hsfs are highly conserved. The secondary structure elements of the DBD (α1-β1-β2-α2-α3-β3-β4) are shown above the alignment. **b** The scheme at the top shows the boundaries and locations of the HR-A, insert and HR-B regions within the HR-A/B domains. The structures between HR-A and HR-B consist of 21 and 7 amino acid insertions in the TaHsfAs and TaHsfCs, respectivelyTable 1Details of various TaHsfs, including chromosome locations, transcript ID, protein sequence length (number of amino acids, AA), molecular weight (MW), nuclear export signal (NES), nuclear localization signal (NLS), activator motifs (AHA) and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane retention signalsGene nameChromosomeTranscript IDNo. of AAMW (kDa)NESNLSAHA MotifER Membrane Retention SignalsTaHsfA1--14AAA095857052157.36(126)RRKP(252)KKRR(464)DSFWEQFLCATaHsfA1--25BAA128555052958.19(129)RRKP(256)KKRR(472)DSFWEQFLCATaHsfA1--35DAA141037052257.46(124)RRKP(249)KKRR(465)DSFWEQFLCATaHsfA2--15AAA121596034638.99(157)LKRDRQLLM(125)KRRKP(223)RKELEDAISNKRRRRID(313)DDFWEDLLHE(2)SHRM(342)AEKLTaHsfA2--25BAA208115035339.73(164)LKRDRQLLM(132)KRRKP(230)RKELEDAISNKRRRRID(320)DDFWEDLLHE(2)SHRM(349)AQKMTaHsfA2--35DAA144292034838.91(159)LKRDRQLLM(127)KRRKP(225)RKELEDAISNKRRRRID(315)DDFWEDLLHE(344)AEKLTaHsfA2--42AAA035700041345.61(130)RRRKP(229)RKELHDAISKKRRRRID(370)DNFWEELLNKTaHsfA2--52BAA049229040544.93(131)RRRKP(239)KKRRRR(362)DNFWEGLLNKTaHsfA2--62DAA057326041245.44(130)RRRKP(229)RKELHDAISKKRRRRID(369)DNFWEELLNKTaHsfA2--74AAA101826034139.61(133)KRRRP(241)PTKRRRP(311)DDFWEELLSE(2)DRVLTaHsfA2--84BAA106242034139.6(133)KRRR(241)PTKRRRP(311)DDFWEELLSE(2)DRVLTaHsfA2--94DAA112699034139.5(133)KRRRP(243)KRRR(311)DDFWEELLSETaHsfA2--105AAA125651037241.14(320)LLSLGLE(153)RRRR(259)RRKELAEALLSKKRGRP(314)ESFWKELLSLTaHsfA2--11U37341.44(322)LLSLGLE(153)RRRRP(261)RRKELADALLSKKRGRP(314)ESFWKELLSLTaHsfA2--125DAA140518037741.6(326)LLSLGLE(153)RRRRP(261)RRKELAEALLSKKRGRP(320)ESFWKELLSLTaHsfA2--131AAA004803036441.03(166)IDRLKRDKNLLI(135)KRRKP(234)KRKELEDAISKKRRRPI(318)NDFWAELFSDTaHsfA2--141BAA011419036441.03(166)IDRLKRDKNLLI(135)KRRKP(234)KRKELEDAISKKRRRPI(318)NDFWAELFSDTaHsfA2--151DAA019911037042.05(172)IDRLKRDKNLLI(141)KRRKP(240)KRKELEDAISKKRRRPI(324)NDFWAELFSDTaHsfA2--163AAA063680039744.24(129)RRRRP(237)KKRRR(354)DDFWEELMSRTaHsfA2--173BAA074529043348.01(128)RRRRP(236)KKRRR(353)DDFWEELMSRTaHsfA2--183D40746.23(369)LDVYKLDL(81)RRRRP(189)KKRRR(353)RRRH(306)DDFWEELMSRTaHsfA3--12AAA037386046751.63(438)FDALDDGDLHL(402)DTFFQSSCSG(463)GNMKTaHsfA3--22AAA036768050255.45(437)DTFFQSSCSG(498)GNMKTaHsfA3--32BAA045572047552.09(29)LEPKLEM(433)DTFFQSSCSGTaHsfA3--42DAA057670049954.79(25)LLLEPKLEM(47)EALDDGDLHL(434)DTFFQSSCSG(495)GNMKTaHsfA4--11AAA002663044349.57(263)MELALVSM(112)HRRKP(220)KKRR(386)DLFWERFLTD(439)SAQKTaHsfA4--21BAA010894044549.88(263)MELALVSM(110)HRRKP(219)KKRR(388)DLFWERFLTD(441)SAQKTaHsfA4--31DAA019380044249.71(266)MELALVSM(110)HRRKP(218)KKRR(385)DLFWERFLTD(438)SAQKTaHsfA4--43AAA066136043248.38(133)LKCDNASLKL(100)HRRKP(198)KKRR(370)DGFWQQFLTE(428)SAEKTaHsfA4--53BAA079058044149.47(133)LKCDNASLKL(100)HRRKP(198)KKRR(379)DGFWQQFLTE(437)SAEKTaHsfA4--63DAA084721043348.46(133)LKCDNASLNL(100)HRRKP(198)KKRR(370)DGFWQQFLTE(429)SAEKTaHsfA5--16AAA156766045849.88(340)LTL(109)RRKP(212)HKKRR(414)DNFWEQFLTE(454)EQLKTaHsfA5--26BAA165027045549.93(340)LTL(109)RRKP(212)HKKRR(414)DNFWEQFLTE(451)EQLKTaHsfA5--36DAA174529045849.87(340)LTL(109)RRKP(212)HKKRR(414)DNFWEQFLTE(454)EQLKTaHsfA6--17AAA179904031033.78(202)KKKRR(247)DMIWYELLEETaHsfA6--27BAA190825035137.9(136)RRRR(250)KKKRR(299)DMIWYELLEETaHsfA6--37DAA200468035137.98(136)RRRR(250)KKKRR(299)DMIWYELLEETaHsfA9--14AAA100908038342.86(165)LKRDKSLLMQQL(124)KRKKRP(242)KKRR(336)MHLWFGEDGETaHsfA9--24BAA107119038442.88(172)LMKQLVDLRL(124)KRKKRP(232)RRNNCVYEDGNKKRRFP(337)MHLWFNEDGETaHsfA9--34DAA114251038442.93(172)LMKQLVDLRL(124)KRKKRP(232)RRNNCVYEDGNKKRRFP(337)MHLWFSEDGETaHsfB1--15AAA119658029832.15(209)LDVRQLDLRLLM(114)RRRK(103)RRGEQGLLSGIRRRKATTaHsfB1--25BAA130796029832.29(211)LDVRQLDLRLLM(117)RRRK(106)RRGEQSLLSGIRRRKATTaHsfB1--35DAA141838029832.06(211)LDVRQLDLRLLM(117)RRRK(106)RRGEQSLLSGIRRRKATTaHsfB2--12AAA030109029531.99(262)MRTERSDLNVLSL(89)RKGEKRLLGAIQRRKGS(165)RRENARLARELARARRVTaHsfB2--22DAA216687020922.73(102)RKGEKRLLGAIQRRKGS(178)RRENARLARELARARRVTaHsfB2--37AAA182925037440.46(119)HRRK(108)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVTTaHsfB2--47BAA193567037440.34(119)HRRK(108)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVTTaHsfB2--57DAA201584036739.79(119)HRRK(108)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVTTaHsfB2--65AAA005847040442.04(129)HRRK(118)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVVTaHsfB2--75BAA131557070173.93(78)LLPLGISLVI(252)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVV(668)RRRPTaHsfB2--85DAA141565039741.11(129)HRRK(118)RRGEKRLLCDIHRRKVVTaHsfB4--12AAA212289032035.26(269)LELDMDV(115)RKGAKHLLAEIHRRKSS(299)KKKRTaHsfB4--22DAA059754032035.32(269)LELDMDV(116)RKGAKHLLAEIHRRKSS(299)KKKRTaHsfB4--35AAA118933038841.36(362)LALENPDLSL(103)RKGEKQLLCEIHRRKTS(6)ERCGTaHsfB4--45BAA129307038841.46(362)LALENPDLSL(103)RKGEKQLLCEIHRRKTS(6)ERCGTaHsfB4--55DAA141874038841.4(362)LALENPDLSL(103)RKGEKQLLCEIHRRKTS(2)ERCGTaHsfC1--13AAA063464029432.58(78)PRIVRRKTaHsfC1--23BAA072238032535.73(10)LGLI(109)PRIVRRKTaHsfC1--33DAA086000032135.39(10)LGLI(109)PRIVRRKTaHsfC1--43AAA067040027731.16(175)LQQAAEKKLQRMHLTaHsfC1--53BAA072268030433.89(105)PRIVRRKTaHsfC1--63DAA084912022525.63(105)PRIVRRKTaHsfC1--73AAA061470023626.06(103)PLIVRKK(198)PDKRRRITaHsfC1--83BAA078081022724.69(103)PLIVRKK(203)PDKRRRITaHsfC1--93DAA087300024126.41(103)PLIVRKK(203)PDKRRRITaHsfC2--15AAA208600026830(197)VKRLRLQL(118)KRKPK(162)RRRKTaHsfC2--27AAA179413026628.23(168)LAFLLTVV(103)RRGTAVGGGGGGKRKDA(162)RKPKTaHsfC2--37BAA187442024426.12(146)LAFLLTI(140)RKPKTaHsfC2--47DAA201144026528.18(167)LAFLLTI(101)RRGTAAAAGGGGGKRKD(161)RKPKTaHsfC3--14DAA114744027630.27(169)LMLAFLL(107)PRIVRRR(206)KRRRLLLDGEGQVSKKKMRTaHsfC3--25AAA122545027430.36(167)LMLAFLL(163)RRPK(204)KRPRLLLDGEAQMGKKKTaHsfC3--34BAA103407025728.73(169)LMLAFLL(105)PRIVRRR(199)PARARRPRTaHsfC3--43BAA079183027429.98(168)LAFLL(103)PRIVRRR(203)KRPRLLLDGEVQVGKKKTaHsfC3--53BAA077784023025.57(170)LAFLL(108)PRIVRRR(202)KRPRTaHsfC3--64BAA103408025728.5(207)LLLNGEVQM(104)PRIVRRR(203)KKPRTaHsfC3--74BAA106717026830(158)RRPKTaHsfC3--84BAA104599027329.46(174)LLKV(165)RRPK(205)KRPRTaHsfC3--9UAA113893027629.86(177)LAFLL(171)RRPK(211)KRPRTaHsfC3--105AAA124172027330.18(173)RRPKTaHsfC3--11UAA113896024826.43(141)RRPK(173)KRPRTaHsfC3--123BAA083065023726.13(133)LAFLL(127)RRPK(168)KRPRTaHsfC3--134BAA104048024826.15(145)RRPK

Except for three TaHsfs (*TaHsfA2--11*, *TaHsfC3--9* and *TaHsfC3--11*) located on the unanchored scaffolds, 79 nonredundant wheat Hsfs were mapped to 21 wheat chromosomes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). *TaHsfs* were distributed among 21 wheat chromosomes, but the number of TaHsf genes on each chromosome extensively differed. The highest number of TaHsf genes (*N* = 8) was observed on chromosomes 3B and 5A, whereas the lowest number was detected on chromosomes 6A, 6B and 6D, each of them including only one TaHsf gene. Chromosomes 5 and 3 showed the highest density of TaHsf genes, with 19 and 18 members, respectively. Chromosomes 3A and 3B have previously been reported to likely harbor key genes conferring heat tolerance in wheat \[[@CR34]\].Fig. 2Localization of wheat Hsfs on chromosomes 1A-7D. The scale is represented in megabases (Mb). The chromosome numbers are shown at the top of each bar

Phylogenetic analysis and classification of TaHsf members {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the evolutionary features and characteristics of the TaHsf genes, an unrooted phylogenetic tree was constructed. Phylogenetic analysis was performed based on the Hsfs amino acid sequences of the N-terminal domains of Hsfs, including the DNA-binding domain, the HR-A/B domain and the linker between two domains from *T. aestivum, A. thaliana, O. sativa and Z. mays*. The three major classes, namely, TaHsfA (green), TaHsfB (yellow) and TaHsfC (blue), could also be clearly distinguished by phylogenetic analysis (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The TaHsf family was further divided into 13 subclasses based on their bootstrap values and phylogenetic relationship with the orthologous genes from *O. sativa* and *A. thaliana* (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Class A was further subdivided into seven subclasses, namely, TaHsfA1, TaHsfA2, TaHsfA3, TaHsfA4, TaHsfA5, TaHsfA6 and TaHsfA9. Both classes B and C consisted of three subclasses, which were named as TaHsfB1, TaHsfB2 and TaHsfB4 and TaHsfC1, TaHsfC2 and TaHsfC3, respectively. Although classes A, B and C in both eudicots (*Arabidopsis*) and monocots were conserved, whereas subclasses HsfA2, A6, A9 and B1 were divided into different clade between monocots and dicots. The monocots and dicots uniquely consist of subclasses B4, C2 and A7, A8, B3 respectively. The monocots *T. aestivum, O. sativa* and *Z. mays* followed the same subclassification and were very closely clustered. Subclass A2 had the highest number of Hsfs (*N* = 18) in the wheat Hsf family, whereas the lowest number of Hsfs (*N* = 3) was observed in subclasses A1, A5, A6, A9 and B1. A clade of TaHsfC without orthologs detected in other plants was designated as TaHsfC3. All homeologous TaHsf gene groups with a copy on each of the A, B and D homeologous chromosome were closely clustered. The wheat Hsf genes also exhibited a closer phylogenetic relationship with the monocot rice than with the *Z. mays* and the dicot *Arabidopsis*.Fig. 3Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree of wheat, rice, *Arabidopsis* and maize Hsf families. The N-proximal regions (from the start of the DNA-binding domain to the end of the HR-A/B region) of the Hsf proteins were used to construct the phylogenetic tree with MEGA 5.0. For wheat (Ta), rice (Os), Arabidopsis (At) and maize (Zm) Hsf proteins, classes A, B and C are in green, yellow and blue, respectively, both transcript ID and subclass names are shown

Gene structure and conserved domains of Hsfs in *T. aestivum* {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the structural diversity of the TaHsf members, the intron-exon organization of each TaHsf gene was analyzed by comparing the cDNA sequences with the corresponding genomic DNA sequence (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Analysis of the intron-exon boundaries of all *TaHsfs* indicated a highly conserved organization, particularly within the homeologous TaHsf gene groups and same subclass TaHsf members. This observation further validated the precision of the classification. However, the number of exons and introns differed among the *TaHsfs*, 62 of the 82 Hsf genes exclusively contained two exons, whereas 10 Hsf genes contained three exons. We identified nine intronless genes, and 10 *TaHsfs* are consisted of a single exon, all of which belonged to subclass TaHsfC3. A previous study showed that most of Hsf DBDs underwent an insertion of a conserved intron, separating the DBD into two parts \[[@CR9]\]. 53 of the 82 *TaHsfs* contained a single intron. Two TaHsfA2 members (*TaHsfA2--13*, *TaHsfA2--15*) contained four introns, which is the highest number in the TaHsf family genes. Additionally, the lengths of the TaHsf introns were highly variable, which ranged from 80 bp (*TaHsfA4--2*) to 5836 bp (*TaHsfC1--6*).Fig. 4Intron-exon structures of wheat Hsf genes. The intron-exon structures were examined using the GSDS online tool. The exons, introns and untranslated regions are indicated by yellow boxes, black lines and blue boxes, respectively

Conserved motif analysis was conducted using MEME, and 15 motifs were identified in TaHsf family members (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). To further determine the structural characteristics of the TaHsf family members, the SMART online tool was employed to predict the conserved domains. The DBD is the most conserved domain, which is composed of Motifs 1 and 2 in most TaHsfs (76 of 82). Six TaHsfs had shorter DBD domains. *TaHsfC1--1*, *TaHsfC2--3* and *TaHsfC3--12* only contained Motif 1; *TaHsfA6--1*, *TaHsfC3--11* and *TaHsfC3--13* only contained Motif 2. *TaHsfA2--18*, *TaHsfC1--1* and *TaHsfC2--3* had partial α1-helices; *TaHsfA6--1* and *TaHsfC3--11* did not contain β4-sheets; *TaHsfC3--12* and *TaHsfC3--13* lacked α1, β3 and β3, β4, respectively (Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The HR-A/B regions are indispensable domains that are characterized by the predicted coiled-coil structure, which had two typical motifs (3 and 4) in the TaHsf family. Motif 3 is the predominant motif, corresponding to the HR-A/B regions in 76 members of the TaHsf family. The DBD and HR-A/B domains were detected in all members of the TaHsf family. Additionally, Motif 7 corresponded to the NLS and Motif 6 represented the AHA. Overall, the structure of the TaHsf proteins was conserved among the TaHsf family members.Fig. 5Motifs of the TaHsfs identified using MEME online tools. Fifteen motifs were identified (1--15) and shown using different colors; the same number and color in different Hsfs refer to the same motif. The names of the TaHsfs listed on the left side of the figure, and the motif sizes are indicated at the bottom of the figure

Depending on the balance between nuclear import and export, the intracellular distribution of Hsfs dynamically changes between the nucleus and cytoplasm \[[@CR35]\]. The NES, NLS and ER membrane retention signals at the C-terminal of various Hsfs are required for regulating Hsfs subcellular localization. The NESs in 51 TaHsfs were predicted using NetNES, which included 25 TaHsfAs, 10 TaHsfBs and 16 TaHsfCs. The NLS domain was found in 50 members of TaHsf family, including 32 TaHsfAs, 11 TaHsfBs and 7 TaHsfCs; six and one bipartite NLS were found in classes B and C, respectively. Moreover, ER membrane retention signals were detected in 20 members of the TaHsf family. Additionally, the AHA domains, which were identified by sequence comparison, were detected in all TaHsfAs in the center of the C-terminal activation domains. However, these domains were not identified in TaHsfBs and TaHsfCs (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The tetrapeptide-LFGV domain, which is characteristic of HsfBs, was present in all TaHsfBs, except for TaHsfB2--2, in the C-terminal of the protein, and is predicted as the repressor motif of transcription \[[@CR18]\].

Transcription profiles of the Hsf genes in *T. aestivum* {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

Different abiotic stresses and phytohormone signal networks interact and share some common elements that form potential "nodes" for crosstalk \[[@CR8]\]. The multifunctional plant Hsf genes are considered as nodes or cross-points that connect several pathways and simultaneously participate in various abiotic and phytohormone signaling pathways. Therefore, the results of transcriptome sequencing analysis under five different treatments (H~2~O~2~, heat stress, abscisic acid, salicylic acid, polyethylene glycol) and control in leaf and root tissues are shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Transcripts per million (TPM) values were used to measure the transcription level of the *TaHsfs* (Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}). The transcription patterns of the 80 TaHsf genes revealed that *TaHsfs* are responsive to all the phytohormone and stress treatments to different degrees, and almost all TaHsf genes are expressed in the two tissues under different treatments, except for *TaHsfA3--1*, *TaHsfC1-(4--6)*, *TaHsfC2--1* and *TaHsfC3--6*. The transcription patterns of the TaHsf genes under different treatments and in different tissues significantly differed. However, *TaHsfs* from the same class, subclass, and most homoeologous TaHsf genes exhibited some degree of similarity in expression patterns.Fig. 6The transcription profiles of the TaHsf family genes in leaf (L) and root (R) tissues after H~2~O~2~, heat stress (HS), ABA, salicylic acid (SA) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) treatments. A heat map is drawn to illustrate the relative expression profiles of TaHsfs. Different colors correspond to log2 transformed values. Red or blue indicates higher or lower relative abundance of each transcript in each sample, respectively

In *T. aestivum* leaf tissues, the expression of TaHsf family was hardly detectable under normal conditions. *TaHsfAs* were the most inducible TaHsf genes that were strongly upregulated by both H~2~O~2~ and HS treatments. TaHsfC members were mainly induced by ABA treatment. TaHsfB members were induced by H~2~O~2~, HS and ABA treatments. The highest expression level in the TaHsf family were deteted in *TaHsfA6s* under H~2~O~2~ and heat treatment in leaf tissues, whereas the expression of *TaHsfA6s* could hardly be detected in the control and other treatments. Additionally, seven members of subclass A2 (*TaHsfA2--1*, *TaHsfA2--10*, *TaHsfA2--11*, *TaHsfA2--12*, *TaHsfA2--13*, *TaHsfA2--14* and *TaHsfA2--15*) were also strongly induced by H~2~O~2~ and heat treatments. The members of TaHsfB were responsive to H~2~O~2~, HS and ABA treatments. Subclass TaHsfB1 and *TaHsfB2-(1--5)* were more sensitive to H~2~O~2~ and heat treatments than ABA treatment. However, *TaHsfB2-(6--8)* were more sensitive to ABA treatment. The members of the TaHsfC subclass were only sensitive to ABA treatment. The members in subclass TaHsfA1 were more sensitive to SA and PEG (polyethylene glycol) treatments than the other subclasses. We could detect very weak expression of *TaHsfA3s* and *TaHsfA4-(1--3)*, but could hardly detect any expression of *TaHsfB4s* and *TaHsfC1-(1--6)* in the leaf tissues under all treatments and the control. Most of the TaHsf members were upregulated after treatment, except for *TaHsfC1--7*, *TaHsfC2--2*, *TaHsfC2--3* and *TaHsfC2--4*, which were downregulated after H~2~O~2~, HS, SA and PEG treatments.

In *T. aestivum* root tissues, the class C TaHsf family genes were more sensitive to ABA treatment, among them, *TaHsfC3--4* showed the highest expression levels. Both upregulated and downregulated response modes were observed in the *TaHsfBs* under ABA treatment, *TaHsfB1s* were up-regulated, whereas *TaHsfB2-(6--8)* were downregulated. Most of *TaHsfAs* were insensitive to ABA treatment, except *TaHsfA3s* and *TaHsfA4--1, TaHsfA4--2* which were only induced by ABA treatment in the root tissues. Members of TaHsfA were only sensitive to H~2~O~2~, which were upregulated after treatment. *TaHsfA2--10*, *TaHsfA2--12*, *TaHsfA2--13*, *TaHsfA2--14* and *TaHsfA2--15* exhibited relatively higher basic transcription levels in the root tissues under control conditions, and were only upregulated under H~2~O~2~ treatment, but were suppressed under the other treatments. SA treatment could only upregulate subclass TaHsfA1, as well as inhibit the expression of *TaHsfs*, which showed high basic transcription level. Most of the upregulation and high transcription level under PEG treatment were detected in *TaHsfC3s*, whereas the inhibited expression under PEG treatment was observed in *TaHsfC2--2*, *TaHsfC2--3* and *TaHsfC2--4*. The TaHsfA6 subclass exhibited H~2~O~2~ treatment-specific expression and was hardly detected in the other treatments and control. *TaHsfC1-(1--3)*, *TaHsfC1-(7--9)*, *TaHsfC3--10* and *TaHsfC3--13* exhibited ABA treatment-specific expression in the root tissues, among them, *TaHsfC1-(1--3)*, *TaHsfC3--7*, *TaHsfC3--12* and *TaHsfC3--13* exhibited root-specific expression and were hardly detected in the leaves. In general, *TaHsfs* in the root tissues had a higher expression diversity than the leaves.

The expression pattern confirmation of selected TaHsf by qRT-PCR {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Nine TaHsf genes (*TaHsfA1--3, TaHsfA2--1, TaHsfA2--7, TaHsfA2--10, TaHsfA2--12, TaHsfA2--13, TaHsfA2--17, TaHsfB2--6, TaHsfC3--4*) from three major classes, were selected for examination of their expression pattern under control and treatments using qRT-PCR, which carried out using wheat seedling leaf treated with H~2~O~2~, HS, ABA, PEG, SA and control. The qRT-PCR result of selected *TaHsfs* expression pattern (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) showed a high level of consistency with the results of RNA-seq analysis.Fig. 7Relative expression level of selected TaHsfs analyzed by qRT-PCR under H~2~O~2~, heat stress, ABA, SA, PEG treatments. Each bar value represents the Mean ± SD of triplicate experiments

Both RNA-seq and qRT-PCR results showed that the *TaHsfA1--3* and *TaHsfA2--17* were insensitive to all treatments. The other TaHsfA members (*TaHsfA2--1, TaHsfA2--7, TaHsfA2--10, TaHsfA2--12, TaHsfA2--13*) could only be significantly induced by H~2~O~2~ and HS treatments, which could also be observed in RNA-seq analysis. The qRT-PCR results of *TaHsfB2--6* revealed that it could be upregulated under H~2~O~2~, HS and ABA treatments and insensitive to SA and PEG, and it is more sensitive to ABA than to H~2~O~2~ and HS treatments, both of which were consist with RNA-seq results. qRT-PCR and RNA-seq results showed that *TaHsfC3--4* could only be intensely induced by ABA treatment.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Wheat has a large number of Hsf family genes {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

The common bread wheat, *T. aestivum*, has one of the most complex genomes known to science. The allohexaploid bread wheat genome consists of three closely related subgenomes (A, B and D) and an overall size of at least 17 billion bases \[[@CR28]\]. Based on genetic similarity, the 21 pairs of wheat homeologous chromosomes are divided into seven homeologous groups, each containing one pair of chromosomes from the A, B and D subgenomes. The homeologous chromosome groups have similar sets of genes (syntenic genes) and homologous DNA sequences; therefore, the *T. aestivum* genome contains several groups of homeologous genes that have three highly identical sequences in each subgenome \[[@CR36]\]. The huge *T. aestivum* genome and its seven homeologous chromosome groups provide a resource for generating a large TaHsf family. There are at least 56 *TaHsfs* in the *T. aestivum* genome. Because of the unavailability of the *T. aestivum* genome sequence at that time, the 56 TaHsfs were identified using a BLAST search of a limited database, which was collected from individual EST databases. Thus, the 56 TaHsfs that are identified and show high sequence redundancy, and some sequences were of partial length \[[@CR37]\]. The present study employed an advanced method in identifying TaHsfs at the genome-wide level. A new HMM model of plant Hsf protein sequences was constructed, and 80 nonredundant, full-length *TaHsfs* were identified.

Studies on plant Hsf families have reported more than 20 species to date. The number of Hsf family genes widely differs among plants. There are 21 Hsfs-encoding genes in Arabidopsis, 24 in tomato \[[@CR11]\], 25 in pepper \[[@CR38]\], 25 in maize \[[@CR27]\], 29 in Chinese white pear \[[@CR39]\], 64 in *Brassica napus* \[[@CR40]\]. Scharf et al. earlier suggested that the expansion of Hsfs in angiosperms is presumably the result of gene duplications and whole-genome duplications (WGDs) at different time points during evolution. Lineage-specific WGDs within the angiosperms are presumably the cause of the observed variations in the number of *Hsfs* among plant species \[[@CR11]\]. The allohexaploid bread wheat genome was generated by the fusion of the *T. urartu* (subgenome A), *Aegilops speltoides* (subgenome B) and *A. tauschii* (subgenome D) genomes several hundred thousand years ago \[[@CR41]\]. Approximately 60.1--61.3% of genes in the A, B and D subgenomes have orthologs in all the related diploid genomes \[[@CR42]\]. Due to two rounds of allopolyploidy, the *TaHsfs* have tripled. Although the Hsf genes were always under strong purifying selection pressure \[[@CR43]\], the allopolyploid process recently occurred, thus most of the *TaHsfs* were not eliminated by evolution. The present study found that 21 TaHsf homeologous gene groups consisted of 63 *TaHsfs*, which included three copies of genes that are located on each homeologous chromosome (A, B and D) and show high nucleotide sequence identity. These results indicate that the high number of *TaHsfs* in allohexaploid bread wheat was probably generated by allopolyploidy, whereas only 19 of the 82 TaHsf genes did not consist of an integrated homeologous group in the wheat genome, which was probably due to the incomplete genome sequence or gene loss during fractionation from ploidy \[[@CR44]\]. The allotetraploid peanut \[[@CR45]\] and cotton \[[@CR46]\] also have relatively large numbers of Hsf genes in their genome. The number of Hsf genes in *Brassica napus* (genome AACC)*,* which was formed by recent interspecific hybridization, like wheat, has increased to 64 \[[@CR40]\]. Therefore, the allopolyploid process, which resulted from the fusion of genomes, apparently contributed to the expansion of the plant Hsf family, which recently underwent allopolyploidy. In addition, allopolyploidy is proved to increase abiotic stress tolerance in plants \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\], and the larger number of members of the Hsf family may contribute to the higher abiotic stress tolerance.

Classification and phylogenetic analysis of the TaHsf proteins {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The present study showed that all 82 TaHsfs contained the highly conserved domains DBD and HR-A/B, which are essential for its transcriptional functions. All TaHsf genes could be divided into classes A, B and C based on the number of amino acid residues inserted between HR-A and HR-B.

For further classify TaHsfs into subclasses, an unrooted Neighbor-joining (NJ) tree was constructed using previously characterized Hsf and TaHsf families (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The TaHsfs were thus named based on the corresponding subclass name of the orthologous gene in model plants. Additionally, gene orthology analysis was also used as a preliminary method to investigate the function of TaHsfs \[[@CR49]\]. The result showed that the class A were the predominant class. Whose number of genes and subclasses were the largest in the Hsf family genes in both monocots and dicots. Distinct differences in subclass species were also observed between monocots and dicots. Monocots tend to have a more complex class C species, whereas dicots have more complex class A and B, and dicots had more complex Hsf subclass species than monocots. The AtHsf family exclusively consisted of AtHsfA7s (AT3G51910, AT3G63350), AtHsfA8 (AT1G67970) and AtHsfB3 (AT2G41690), whereas monocots only included HsfC2. These findings were discordant to the results of Scharf et al., which was caused by the use of a different reference for Hsf subclass nomenclature \[[@CR11]\]. The name and sequence of AtHsfs, OsHsfs and ZmHsfs were downloaded from PlantTFBD which do not include subclasses A7 and A8 in monocots. Therefore, we acquired the present results of Hsfs classification, which did not possess subclasses A7 and A8 in monocots. Our results are consistent with those of the classification and analysis of heat shock transcription factor family in maize which Hsfs classification were based on the data from PlantTFBD too \[[@CR27]\].

The present study compared the Hsf family composition of three monocots, and all of them consisted of the same subclass species and proportion distribution, except for the novel subclass, TaHsfC3. Additionally, all of the same subclass genes from monocots were closely clustered. These results indicated that the subclass species and proportion distribution were relatively conserved in monocots, and each Hsf subclass may be indispensable for plants. We also found that the subclass HsfA2, HsfA6, HsfA9, HsfB1, HsfC1 genes from monocots and dicots were grouped into different clades, but the other subclass Hsf genes belonged to the same clades, which indicated that these same subclass Hsf genes from dicots and monocots were not closely related and thus may exist with relatively greater functional differences. A new clade with 13 TaHsfC members, hereby named TaHsfC3, did not have any orthologous genes in the model plant Hsf family. These new subclass genes might have different functions or roles in the stress signaling pathway in wheat.

Conserved structure analysis of TaHsfs {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

Similar to the Hsf families in other plants, the structure of the TaHsf proteins are well conserved. The DBD domain of plant Hsfs, which is characterized as a key domain, is encoded by two regions that are divided by an evolutionarily conserved intron, which was inserted immediately adjacent to the HTH DNA-binding motif \[[@CR11]\]. This intron was detected in most DBD domains of TaHsfs, whereas no intron was found in *TaHsfC3--1*, *TaHsfC3--2*, *TaHsfC3--3*, *TaHsfC3--4*, *TaHsfC3--6*, *TaHsfC3--7*, *TaHsfC3--8*, *TaHsfC3--9*, *TaHsfC3--10* and *TaHsfC3--12* from the novel subclass TaHsfC3, as shown by their gene structure (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Previous study also shown that *BnaHsf64* and *BnaHsf64* without any introns inserted into the DBD domain \[[@CR40]\]. Sequence alignment and MEME analysis identified six TaHsfs with an incomplete DBD domain (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), whereas these genes were proven to be responsive to stress treatments (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicated that these TaHsfs with incomplete DBD domains can participate in plant stress responses.

Diverse transcription patterns of TaHsf family genes under different treatments {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant Hsf genes not only could respond to abiotic stresses, but also to phytohormones. Genome-wide expression profiling of plant Hsf families under various abiotic stresses and phytohormones has been extensively studied in different tissues \[[@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]. It was essential to investigate the expression profile of the TaHsf family under different stresses and phytohormones, before further studying a specific TaHsf gene. Our work revealed that the TaHsf family genes could respond to three stresses and two phytohormones, which suggests that TaHsfs might not only improve the heat tolerance of plants, but could also play a crucial role in increasing tolerance to various abiotic stresses as well as in enhancing signaling pathways. Organ-specific expression of *TaHsfs* was also observed between leaves and roots. Most of the TaHsf homoeolgous groups had a similar expression pattern or mode under different treatments, for they shared a high level of sequence identities. The similar expression pattern was also found in the research on *TaHsfC2a* homoeolgous group \[[@CR52]\]. But the diverse expression level or pattern also been observed, such as *TaHsfA2--1* is more sensitive to H~2~O~2~ than *TaHsfA2--2* and *TaHsfA2--3* in both leaf and root tissue; *TaHsfA5--1*, *TaHsfA5--2* could be responsive to treatments in both leaf and root tissue, but *TaHsfA5--3* showed no detectable expression under control and treatments. The duplicated Hsf genes were under strong purifying selection pressure \[[@CR43]\], and the wheat genome often undergoes extensive genomic rearrangement, which may cause TaHsf functional differentiation or transcriptional silencing \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]. The diverse expression pattern of homoeologous genes are also suggested to facilitate abiotic acclimation of wheat \[[@CR55]\].

The *TaHsfs* in leaf tissues showed hypersensitivity to H~2~O~2~ treatment, particularly in terms of *TaHsfAs* and *TaHsfB1s*, which exhibited the most significantly upregulated expression. It has been postulated that plant Hsfs act as sensors of ROS levels, resulting in Hsf activation and subsequent expression of other regulatory genes, including other *Hsfs* \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. H~2~O~2~ activates the Ca^2+^ signaling pathway at the cell surface, as well as entering the cell through PIP water channels and then activating Ca^2+^ signaling intracellularly \[[@CR58]\]. Ca^2+^ /calmodulin (CaM) could directly regulate the activation of *Hsfs* by phosphorylation of *Hsfs* \[[@CR59]\]. This indicates that H~2~O~2~ may be the direct upstream regulatory component of *Hsfs*. *TaHsfs* were most insensitive to SA and PEG treatments in the leaf tissues. *TaHsfA1s* were slightly upregulated, whereas the expression of other *TaHsfs* could be hardly detected under SA treatment. SA has been found to be involved in both basal and acquired thermotolerance in plants and activates various plant defense responses \[[@CR60]\]. Similar results have been observed in tomato, *HsfA1* could be induced by SA treatment, but not *HsfA2*. However, SA treatment could induce the expression of Hsp genes and increase the heat tolerance of plants by enhancing Hsf DNA-binding ability \[[@CR12]\]. *TaHsfs* in leaf tissues were insensitive to PEG treatment, whereas these were relatively sensitive in the root tissues. These results have also been observed in the soybean Hsf family under PEG treatment \[[@CR51]\]. This is consistent with the fact that the leaves are the first to experience heat stress, whereas the roots are the first organs that perceive drought stress. In this study, 6 h of PEG treatment was not enough to lead to active drought stress responses in the leaf tissues. The expression profiles of *TaHsfs* revealed a specific responsive pattern to different treatments at the class level. Especially in the leaf tissues, *TaHsfAs* exhibited sensitivity to H~2~O~2~ and HS treatment, and *TaHsfCs* were sensitive to ABA treatment, whereas *TaHsfBs* were sensitive to H~2~O~2~, HS and ABA treatments. These results suggested the TaHsfs were divided into different classes, which may have specific functions of stress resistance. It also could provide a reference for discovering the specific function of each TaHsf gene. Compared to the other three Hsf family members, the rice Hsf family is most closely related to the TaHsf family, which was also observed in other gene family studies \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\]. Therefore, we compared the expression patterns of orthologous Hsf genes between wheat and rice in response to different treatments, which revealed that both of these are most sensitive to HS and H~2~O~2~, as indicated by the upregulation of Hsfs in the seedling leaves. TaHsfs were more sensitive to H~2~O~2~, whereas OsHsfs were more sensitive to HS treatment. In terms of specific Hsf genes, *OsHsfA2a* (Os03g0745000), *OsHsfA6a* (Os06g0565200) and *OsHsfB2a* (Os04g0568700) were the most inducible upregulated genes in rice, *TaHsfA2--10*, *TaHsfA2--12* as orthologs of *OsHsfA2a* and *TaHsfA6--1*, *TaHsfA6--2*, *TaHsfA6--3* as orthologs of *OsHsfA6a* and *TaHsfB2--1, TaHsfB2--2*, *TaHsfB2--3* as orthologs of *OsHsfB2a* were also significantly regulated with HS and H~2~O~2~ treatment. These results suggested that there were certain similarities in the stress response patterns between these two plants, and these Hsf genes may play an essential role in abiotic tolerance in plants. We also observed different expression patterns between rice and wheat orthologous Hsf genes such as *TaHsfA2--13*, *TaHsfA2--14* and *TaHsfA2--15*, which were significantly upregulated under HS and H~2~O~2~ treatments, whereas the ortholog *OsHsfA2c* (Os10g28340) was insensitive to these treatments \[[@CR50]\].

ABA is known to play important roles in regulating plant responses to various abiotic stresses, particularly those involving dehydration such as drought, salinity and cold stress \[[@CR58]\]. ABA can improve tolerance to various abiotic stresses in plants through the regulation of *Hsfs* and *Hsps*. Our result revealed that the ABA-inducible *TaHsfs* mainly belong to classes B and C regardless of tissue. *TaHsfC2--2*, *TaHsfC2--3* and *TaHsfC2--4* were constitutively expressed in the leaves and roots and were only up-regulated by ABA treatment, whereas downregulated by other treatments. *TaHsfs* in subclass C3 were only induced by ABA treatment in the leaves. Subclasses TaHsfA3, *TaHsfA4--1* and *TaHsfA4--2* were only induced by ABA in the root tissues, but were hardly detected in the leaves. Huang et al. previously reported that *AtHsfA6a* (AT5G43840) and *AtHsfA6b* (AT3G22830) were induced by ABA, but not HS, and these genes are involved in the ABA signal pathway and ABA-mediated thermotolerance and drought tolerance \[[@CR13]\]. These findings suggested that *TaHsfs* might also play a crucial role in the response and acclimation to drought stress in wheat, and ABA-induced *TaHsfs* seem to hold an independent responsive pathway that differs from heat and oxidative stress. The spatial expression of *Hsfs* has been investigated in several previous studies. *OsHSFA6b* (Os01g39020) and *OsHSFA9* (Os03g12370) showed seed-specific expression in rice \[[@CR63]\]. *AtHsfA9* (AT5G54070) is exclusively expressed during the late stages of seed development \[[@CR64]\]. *GmHsf-02* is uniquely expressed in soybean roots \[[@CR51]\]. In this work, we found that the expression pattern of *TaHsfs* significantly differed between leaves and roots. Several *TaHsfs* (*TaHsfA2--10*, *TaHsfA2--12*, *TaHsfB2--6*, *TaHsfB2--7*, *TaHsfB2--8*, *TaHsfC2--2* and *TaHsfC3--4*) exhibit high basic expression levels in the roots, which in turn could hardly be detected in the leaves. Subclass TaHsfA6 was the most inducible TaHsf genes, which were upregulated by both H~2~O~2~ and heat treatment in the leaves, whereas it was only responsive to H~2~O~2~ treatment in the roots. These findings suggest that *TaHsfA6s* may function specifically in the oxidative stress signaling pathway, but not to osmotic stress. Subclass TaHsfB4 had a high basic expression level in root tissues, which dramatically decreased with all treatments, indicating that *TaHsfB4s* may be involved in root development.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

A new Hsf protein HMM model constructed by the Hsf protein sequence of model monocot (*O. sativa*) and dicot (*A. thaliana*) plants was applied to identify novel Hsfs in the proteome of *T. aestivum*. A total of 82 non-redundant, full-length *TaHsfs* were identified and localized. Structural characteristics and phylogenetic analysis of *T. aestivum, O. sativa*, *A. thaliana* and *Z. mays* were performed to classify TaHsf genes into three major classes and further into 13 subclasses. A novel subclass TaHsfC3 was identified in this study. The allopolyploid process, which occurred after the fusion of genomes, may have contributed to the expansion of the TaHsf genes. Furthermore, the *TaHsfs* expression profiles by RNA-seq revealed that *TaHsfs* are not only responsive to abiotic stresses but also to specific phytohormones. Additionally, these *TaHsfs* exhibited class-, subclass- and organ-specific responsive patterns. The new multifunctional *TaHsfs* characterized in this study improves our understanding of the response and acclimation of plants to multifactorial and combinational abiotic stresses, as well as provides candidate gene resources for further investigations on abiotic stress tolerance in crops.

Methods {#Sec14}
=======

Data collection and identification of Hsf genes {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------

The *T. aestivum* (bread wheat) genome sequence data of TGACv1 were obtained from the plant genome database \[[@CR31]\]. The Hsf amino acid sequences and names of *A. thaliana*, *O. sativa* and *Z. mays* were downloaded from PlantTFBD \[[@CR65]\]. The HMM model of Hsf was constructed using hmmer3.0 based on the Hsf amino acid sequences of *A. thaliana* and *O. sativa* \[[@CR66]\]*.* The HMM model of Hsf was used as query to search all possible Hsf protein sequences in the wheat proteome database using BLASTP (E \< 0.001). The integrated DBD and HR-A/B domains in the putative wheat Hsfs were examined using SMART \[[@CR67]\]. Candidate proteins without the HR-A/B or DBD domains were excluded from further analysis. The NLS and NES domains in the wheat Hsfs were predicted using cNLS Mapper and NetNES 1.1 \[[@CR68], [@CR69]\]. The prediction of AHA domains was based on the conserved AHA motif sequence (FWxxF/L, F/I/L) \[[@CR70]\]. Protein isoelectric point (pI) and molecular weight (Mw) were calculated using ExPasy \[[@CR71]\].

A total of 79 *TaHsfs* were mapped onto the 21 wheat chromosomes according to the information in the wheat database using MapGene2Chromosom \[[@CR72]\]. Homeologous gene groups were identified by three high-identity nucleotide sequence \[[@CR36]\].

Multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------

The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor joining (NJ) method in MEGA (version 5.0) \[[@CR73]\]. NJ analysis was conducted with the pairwise deletion option and the Possion correction. For statistical reliability, bootstrap analysis was performed with 1000 replicates to assess statistical support for each node. For increasing readability of the phylogenetic tree, the N-terminal parts of the proteins containing the DBD, the HR-A/B and the linker between these two regions of TaHsfs were used in the analysis.

Orthologous gene identification and structure analysis {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------

Orthologous gene pairs were identified based on (1) the best hit between *A. thaliana*, *O. sativa* and *T. aestivum*, (2) the position in the phylogenetic tree (bootstrap value \> 50), and (3) the identity between orthologous gene pairs (\> 90%). Intron-exon organization of the Hsf genes in wheat is illustrated using Gene Structure Display Server program \[[@CR74]\] by alignment of the cDNAs with their corresponding genomic DNA sequences. The MEME program \[[@CR75]\] was used for identification of conserved motifs, with the following parameters: the optimum motif widths: 6--50 amino acid residues and any number of repetitions: maximum number of motifs:15.

Plant materials and treatments {#Sec18}
------------------------------

Cang 6005, the thermo-insensitive cultivated wheat provided by CangZhou Academy of Agriculture and Forestry Sciences, was used in this study. The selected seeds were surface-sterilized and repeatedly rinsed with tap water, then seeded in Hoagland nutrient solution after immersion and imbibition for 12 h, and cultivated in the incubator at 25 °C with a 16 h/8 h photoperiod/dark period. Six two-week-old homogeneous seedlings groups, each of which included 50 seedlings from five biological replicates, were subjected to different treatments, including 10 mM H~2~O~2~ for 90 min, heat (37 °C) for 60 min, 0.2 mM ABA for 12 h, 20% PEG6000 for 6 h, 0.8 mM SA for 1.5 h and control. The second leaf was sampled for the experiment. Pooled samples from each group were collected and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen for RNA extraction.

RNA isolation and RNA-Seq analysis {#Sec19}
----------------------------------

Total RNA of each treatment was isolated from 50 seedlings from five biological replicates using the Total RNA Extractor (TRIzol) kit (B511311, Sangon, China), and RNase-free DNase I was used to remove genomic DNA contamination. RNA integrity was estimated with an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA). Approximately 2 μg of RNA from each sample was used as input material for RNA sample preparation. VAHTSTM mRNA-seq V2 Library Prep Kit for Illumina® was used to prepare the sequencing libraries. The HiSeq XTen sequencers (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) were used in paired-end sequencing of the library. FastQC (version 0.11.2) was applied to evaluate the quality of sequenced data. Subsequently, the raw reads were screened using Trimmomatic (version 0.36). HISAT2 (version 2.0) was used to map the clean reads to the reference genome using default parameters. StringTie (version 1.3.3b) was used to calculate the gene expression abundance of the transcripts. TPM was used as transcript measurement, which eliminates the effect of gene sequencing discrepancies and the lengths enabled direct comparisons of gene expression among samples. Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were identified by DESeq2 (version 1.12.4).

RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis & qRT-PCR analysis {#Sec20}
------------------------------------------------

To confirm the expression of representative of TaHsf genes, total RNA was isolated using Redzol (Beijing SBS Genetech Co.,Ltd.). The residual DNA was removed by DNase I (TaKaRa). For reverse transcription, the first-strand cDNA was synthesized using a PrimeScript™ first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (TaKaRa). Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) for examination of the *TaHsfs* were performed with the SYBR Premix ExTaqTM kit (TaKaRa) and an ABI 7500 (Applied Biosystem). Gene-specific and internal reference gene TaRP15 primers were listed in Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}. The qRT-PCR program was set as the following: predenaturation at 95 °C for 30 s; denaturation at 95 °C for 5 s; annealing/extension at 60 °C for 34 s, 40 cycles. 2^−ΔΔCt^ method was used to analyze the data. The expression level of *TaHsfs* in leaf was set as 1. Three biological replicates were included for each group of experiments, and three technical replicates were included for each biological sample. The data were represented by mean value ± standard error of three biological replicates, as the previous described \[[@CR76]\].

Additional files
================

 {#Sec21}

Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Sequences and transcript IDs of novel TaHsfs. (XLSX 73 kb) Additional file 2:**Table S2.** Physical location of TaHsfs. (XLSX 12 kb) Additional file 3:**Table S3.** Orthologous gene pairs of Hsf family of *Triticum aestivum, Oryza sativa, Zea mays* and *Arabidopsis thaliana*. (XLS 25 kb) Additional file 4:**Table S4.** Exon-intron structures of TaHsfs. (XLSX 18 kb) Additional file 5:**Table S5.** Motif sequences identified by MEME tools. (DOC 838 kb) Additional file 6:**Table S6.** Heat map of the expression of TaHsfs in the leaves and roots using five different treatments. (XLSX 16 kb) Additional file 7:**Table S7.** Gene-specific and internal reference gene *TaRP15* primers used for qRT-PCR. (XLSX 10 kb)
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